# Directory of Licensed Wisconsin Nursing Homes - Alphabetical by County and City

**STATE OF WISCONSIN**  
Department of Health Services  
Tuesday, February 4, 2020

**DIVISION OF QUALITY ASSURANCE**  
PO Box 2969  
Madison, WI  53701-2969

## Key to Descriptions:
- **IMD** = Institute for Mental Diseases  
- **Title 18** = Title XVIII, Medicare Certification  
- **Title 19** = Title XIX, Medicaid Certification  
- **SNF** = Skilled Nursing Facility  
- **NF** = Nursing Facility

### PROVIDER/ADDRESS  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact and Phones</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>License Number, Level and Beds</th>
<th>Owner, Ownership, Certification Types, Provider Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ELLSWORTH HEALTH SERVICES**  
403 N MAPLE ST  
ELLSWORTH, WI  54011  
Administrator: RHONDA BLODGETT | (715) 273-5821  
FAX: (715) 273-6182 | PIERCE  
Lic. 3146  
Skilled Care  
60 Beds | NSH ELLSWORTH LLC  
FOR PROFIT CORPORATION  
525483  
518 SNF  
519 NF |
| **HERITAGE OF ELMWOOD NURSING HOME**  
232 E SPRINGER AVE  
ELMWOOD, WI  54740  
Administrator: ELLEN THOMPSON | (715) 639-2911  
FAX: (715) 639-3305 | PIERCE  
Lic. 2352  
Skilled Care  
34 Beds | ELMWOOD NURSING HOME INC  
GOVERNMENT CITY  
525544  
518 SNF  
519 NF |
| **PLUM CITY CARE CENTER**  
301 CHERRY AVENUE WEST  
PLUM CITY, WI  54761  
Administrator: CARLA HUTTER | (715) 647-2401  
FAX: (715) 647-2054 | PIERCE  
Lic. 3171  
Skilled Care  
50 Beds | EAU CLAIRE MANOR INC  
FOR PROFIT CORPORATION  
525440  
518 SNF  
519 NF |
| **PRESCOTT NURSING AND REHABILITATION COMMUNITY**  
1505 ORRIN RD  
PRESCOTT, WI  54021  
Administrator: NIKOLL FJELSTAD | (715) 262-5661  
FAX: (715) 262-4899 | PIERCE  
Lic. 3249  
Skilled Care  
65 Beds | ORION PRESCOTT, LLC  
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY  
525398  
518 SNF  
519 NF |
| **SPRING VALLEY HEALTH AND REHABILITATION CENTER**  
S830 - WESTLAND DR  
SPRING VALLEY, WI  54767  
Administrator: KEVIN LARSON | (715) 778-5545  
FAX: (715) 778-5575 | PIERCE  
Lic. 995  
Skilled Care  
40 Beds | SPRING VALLEY HEALTH CARE SERVICES, INC  
NONPROFIT CORPORATION  
525466  
518 SNF  
519 NF |